Texas Department of Criminal Justice  
Human Resources ID Card Stations

To replace an ID card when a new photograph is not required, the human resources representative shall mail an approved PERS 260, ID Card Issue Request, to the appropriate supporting Human Resources ID card station indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of Employee</th>
<th>Supporting ID Card Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Human Resources Region I (Huntsville) | Human Resources (HR) Division  
Texas Department of Criminal Justice  
2 Financial Plaza, Suite 600  
Huntsville, TX  77340-3558 |
| Human Resources Region II (Palestine) | Palestine Regional HR Coordinator  
Texas Department of Criminal Justice  
#2 Backgate Rd.  
Palestine, TX  75803 |
| Human Resources Region III (Rosharon) | Rosharon Regional HR Coordinator  
Texas Department of Criminal Justice  
400 Darrington Rd.  
Rosharon, TX  77583 |
| Human Resources Region IV (Beeville) | Beeville Regional HR Coordinator  
Texas Department of Criminal Justice  
965 Ofstie  
Beeville, TX  78102 |
| Human Resources Region V (Plainview) | Human Resources Representative  
William P. Clements Unit  
9601 Spur 591  
Amarillo, TX  79107-9606 |
| Human Resources Region VI (Austin) | Parole/Austin Area HR Coordinator  
Texas Department of Criminal Justice  
8610 Shoal Creek Blvd  
Austin, TX  78757 |